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The Que zon City gov ern ment will soon open a 5.39-kilo me ter “pedes trian cor ri dor” that
seeks to im prove the walk ing ex pe ri ence and al low bet ter ac cess to ma jor roads and trans -
porta tion hubs in the city.
Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day said they ex pect the full com ple tion of the Green Open Re -
claimed Ac cess ( GORA) Lane pro ject next month.
The pro ject aims to pro vide res i dents, com muters and vis i tors with safe walk ing path ways
to ac cess ma jor roads such as Aurora Boule vard, Que zon Av enue and EDSA.
The GORA Lane will also con nect ma jor trans port hubs such as the Light Rail Tran sit Line
2’s Gil more Sta tion and the Metro Rail Tran sit Line 3’s GMA Ka muning and Que zon Av -
enue sta tions.
Pass ing through Doña He mady Av enue, Scout To bias Street and Mother Ig na cia Av enue,
the GORA Lane will also en hance eco nomic ac tiv ity by con nect ing com mer cial ar eas such
as Gil more, Robin sons Mag no lia, To mas Mo rato and Ti mog, Bel monte said.
“The pro ject will greatly ben e �t the gen eral pub lic es pe cially now that we have lim ited
trans porta tion and lim ited mo bil ity due to the pan demic,” she added.
“Part of our 14-point agenda is to pro mote sus tain able de vel op ment, in ter con nec tiv ity
and re duce air pol lu tion. We stand �rm on our com mit ment to make our place a walk a ble
and bike able city,” she added.
Ini ti ated in 2018, the GORA Lane pro ject was among those ap proved by the Depart ment of
Bud get and Man age ment un der its “Green, Green, Green” pro gram.
It in cludes the cre ation of wider side walks and pocket parks with bet ter light ing, way�nd -
ing sig nages, plant ing strips and pub lic art in stal la tions to make the streets more walk a ble
for the pub lic.
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